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You I
Young the Giant

You + I
Young the Giant from Mirror Master (2018)
Capo: 2
Time: Slow 4 count

[Intro]
| Fmaj7 | Fmaj7 | Cmaj9 | Cmaj9 | Bbmaj9 | Bbmaj9 | Fmaj7/C | Fmaj7/C |

[Verse 1]
|Fmaj7              |Fmaj7         |
 Here at the party I came to alone
|Cmaj9                     |Cmaj9               |
 Ramblers are ramblin , you stared at your phone
|Bbmaj9              |Bbmaj9           |Fmaj7/C | Fmaj7/C |
 I ll stick around if you stick around, too

[Verse 2]
|Fmaj7               |Fmaj7           |
 I wanna know why you hide in your hair
|Cmaj9                   |Cmaj9                 |
 Where do you go when you glide down the stairs?
|Bbmaj9              |Bbmaj9           |Fmaj7/C | Fmaj7/C |
 I ll stick around if you stick around, too       .. (off)

[Chorus]
       |C                          |Em7
You and I break up just a matter of time
                                 |Bb
There s a reason we don t live forever
                       |F
Reason we don t live forever
       |C                          |Em7
You and I break up just a matter of time
                                 |Bb
There s a reason we don t live forever
                       |F
Reason we don t live forever
       |G         |F         |G         |F | Fmaj7 | Fmaj7 |
You and I, you and I, you and I, you and I

[Verse 3]
|Fmaj7                 |Fmaj7                |
 Waking with you in the home that we ve made
|Cmaj9               |Cmaj9           |
 Dishes are dirty and bills to be paid
|Bbmaj9              |Bbmaj9           |Fmaj7/C | Fmaj7/C |
 I ll stick around if you stick around, too       .. (off)



[Chorus]
       |C                          |Em7
You and I break up just a matter of time
                                 |Bb
There s a reason we don t live forever
                       |F
Reason we don t live forever
       |C                          |Em7
You and I break up just a matter of time
                                 |Bb
There s a reason we don t live forever
                       |F
Reason we don t live forever
       |G         |F         |G         |F
You and I, you and I, you and I, you and I
       |G         |F         |G         |F    |
You and I, you and I, you and I, you and I

[Verse 4]
|Fmaj7                    |Fmaj7           |
 Now that we re older with gray in our hair
|Cmaj9                  |Cmaj9                 |
 Holdin  your hand as we glide down the stairs
|Bbmaj9              |Bbmaj9           |Fmaj7/C | Fmaj7/C |
 I ll stick around if you stick around, too       .. (off)

[Chorus]
       |C                          |Em7
You and I break up just a matter of time
                                 |Bb
There s a reason we don t live forever
                       |F
Reason we don t live forever
       |C                          |Em7
You and I break up just a matter of time
                                 |Bb
There s a reason we don t live forever
                       |F
Reason we don t live forever
       |G         |F         |G         |F   | Fmaj7  |
You and I, you and I, you and I, you and I

Chords
Fmaj7      = xx3210
Fmaj7/C    = x33210
Cmaj9      = 320010
Bbmaj9     = xx3310 (Full name: Bbmaj9#11)
G (barre)  = 355433
F (barre)  = 133211
Bb (barre) = 113331
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